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ty Tlir LN'iJUlRElUs published twice a week, gene- 
rally, and three times a week during the session of the 
State Legislature.—Price, the same as heretofore, five 
Ooltaruper annum, payable in advance. Notes of Char- 
tered specie paving Banks, (only) will he received in 
payment. The Editor will guaianiec the safety of re- 
mitting them hy mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid Itv the writers. 

ty No paper will be discontinued. [but at the discre- 
toiiof the Editor,] until all arrcai ages have been paid up. 
iy Whoever will guarantee the pay uicnt of rune papers 

shall receive a tciiili gratis. 
TERMS rif V lfVERTISI.NG. 

tST One Square—first Insertion, 75 cents—eucA 
continuance, 50 cents. 

Au Advertisement inserted until it has either been 
paid for, or assumed by some person in this city or its 
environs- 

Has just received, from Went York and Philadelphia, 
the jultuuing Aeio Publications 

J UNH.S l.icniulid, with a frontispiece, retail 
price $2 

Cooper's I hoinpsoii’s System of Chemistry ,4 vols. 
octavo 12 

O’Reilly’s Greenland, with plates,ort. 1 50 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, with plates, 4 vols. 

octavo 11 
Sermons hy J. B. Massillon, translated by IV hi. 

l)tsbon,2 vols.oct. t> 
Cairo! L.lhc-1, by Eianois L. Holt, ocl. 4 
Paddock’s Narrative, oct. 2 
Correction, a novel, 2 vofs. l2iiio. boiinil 2 5o 
Sainor, Lord of the Blight City, If mo. 1 
Woodland Talcs, in 2 vols. I 50 
Sophiu, or the Dangerous Indiscretion, 2 vols. l 75 
Godmother's Tales 02 

I 
Duncan on Consumption t 
American Uispeiisatory, (late) oct. 5 
l-.ilmhui gli do. do. do. 4 
Wilson mi Vital l-unction 2 50 
Franklin's Works, o vuls. oct. In 
Caplaiu luckey’s Expedition io the River Zaire, 

usually called Congo, with maps 2 Su 
Historical Illustrations of the fourth Canto of 

Ctnlde Harold, oct. 2 50 
Barrington and Beanloy ou Ike North Pole, wilh 

a map 1 23 
The Emigrant's Guide, hy Win liarhy, with 

colored maps 3 

IWhca.un's 
Itcpoiis, 3d vol. oct. li 50 

* The Religious VVoilil Displayed, or a view of 
the four grand systems of Religion, in 3 vols. 
ocl. k) the Utv. Ho. Adams, B. A. Oxford 7 Su 

Tales ol My Landlord, 2d series, 2 Vol. 2 
Ladies’and Gentlemen's Pocket Almanacks, in 

morocco gill 1 25 
j j in: i.tc iocs iron as. 
J Female Scripture Biugiapb),2 vols. extia gilt 2 So 
R Sermons or Practical Subjects, by the Kev. 

William Bar lass 2 75 
J An Easy Giurnuiar of Sacred History, hy Maiy 

jg Ann Hundall 75 
Practisal Pieiy,(fMiiiy himtiug) 1 5o 
Hannah Mamie's Works, in U vols. It Co 

s Chalmer's Discourses 1 5u 
Doddridge's Expositor, 6 vol. oct. calf Hi 

W* Campbell on the fnur Gospels,4 vul do. Id 
Paley’s (Wm. D. H ) Works, 6 do. do. 13 
Owen’s Exposition, 4 vols. oct. do. 10 

n J v»IIII y U VIMS. IHI. 1" 

Uo.ou Prophvcite, 3 Vois. 3 76 | 
Prim ipi« of Natural and Kevtaled Kcligiutt do. 3 
brahury’s bermous, 2 y.cis. oi l. 4 
Horsley's Sermons,2 vois. ocl. 2 60 
Morehead’s bei Uioiis 2 50 
Kirwau’s Sermons I so 
Hanes's Sermons, vols. ocl. 7 
Blair’s brilliant, 2 vols. 5 
Ember on me ft a aligns, oct. 2 25 
Priestly on Evidence 
Brown’s HicUkiiari oi the it lisle, 2 vols. oct. 

with plates 7 
Bsowii’k Coucoi ila ce I 
Buck's Theological tnciionafy, ocl. 3 nti 
1-autily Hmitfs of diifeieut qualities, from 4 to 

S Id, extra oimlit.q 
A quantity of Prayer nooks, in plain anti fuil 

(inill iiioructo liiiiitiue 
Win's, Hi.'pun’s ami \\i:sle)'s,li)inns, of dnl'er- 

em Sijcei ana l>iu imi.v 
LAW il OKAS- 

Leach's Crown Law, in 2 vols. (Loudon Edi- 
tion) calf 17 

Sauuders'Tleports,3 vols. iti 
BeJecl American Speeches, liy S. C. Caipeuter, 

Esq. 2 vols. ocl <> 50 
tail's flepurit, wilii corrrrlioiis ami llie addi- 

tion of notes and icicicnees, l>> I homasHay, 
Id vols. ocl. 72 

Bacon’s Abridgement, wiili Wilson’s Addiliuiis, 
7 vois oci. calf 00 

I lie same Vioik, no. in calf 80 
S'llliy.m’s Lectures on ibe Law of EAigland, 

quarto,( Lo-nton /tuition) fly 
East’s Crown Law 2 vols. no. Ill 
llosammu and Puller’s lieports, 5 vols. oct. 22 60 
Mmilord's Hepolts.A vols. call 20 
Heuing and Miinfonl> do. do. 25 
Jacob's Law Del lunar), li vols. oct. 30 
heiion's I’taclicr, 2 vois. Ill 
Tnld’s do. with Appendix, 3 vols. 12 60 
Vailel's Law ol Nations, call 5 
C kitty's do. do. 2 5'* 
Virginia Denatts, calf 3 
Blackstone’s Commentaries, with Christian’s 

notes, 4 vols 12 
Siiiritoi Laws, by Montesquieu,livols. oct. 4 50 

IMasbuigtoii’s 
Hepoils 2 vols. 8 

Itmicrts oil Wills, 2 vols. London Edition) 17 50 
Hale’s Common Law((Dublin h,lit ton) .; 
C no'll on Contracts,2 vols.oct. tall I I 
Ncwlaud do 4 50 
Phillip’s Evidence u 
Macnaiiy’s do. 5 
Pe.ike’s d». o 
Tv. T; Reports, 2 vols. calf Hi 50 
Hat’s Hep.iris, vols. 20 
American Ma'e Papers and Public Uocuiiients, 

Ml vols, 32 50 
Puller’s Nisi I’rios 4 50 
Wats, ii ..ii Paiim r hip 4 75 
Ba'liintine oil l.iiiil'ahon 2 5n 
K>|| OII A Winds 4 Sir 
Elevens oil Average 2 50 
Mai shall on In.ui ante C 

^ do do. (London Edition) to 
J.u .soli’s Sea Laws t> 50 
Ve;e> s K'pni 5 vols (tJnhtin Adi ton) 25 
Powell ..is Poweis, (London do. ) 4 50 
Ito. on M. tlasers, f ditto) 5 
Amerll'iiti Jugrsl.2 vqlfl. J2 
Mnlilnx < Chancery pi.itlice, 2 vols. I 
I lie \c orks of Jautrs rt moil, L. L. H. 3 vols. 12 
Commercial Compendium. t.) J Moutitiyre 2 60 Hoodlall’s Lan.iloul and lem ut d 50 

H nrp„||», I Vi.lj.tmf 24 
•COWprr’s |J„. 2 Mill H 
Douglass’silo. 2 vnls. !„ Sullivan’s I.etMiies.a vol». 5 Miifnid mi I’leadM'' 
Holt ..II Libels 

olio’s Law of Mecntor* and AdniiniMraiors -1 4 onan’s nprccltej, a vnls. (J i(iiuniu<tou on Kjcciinrnt 5 C(in|iti'« Jnslinian (j M'omIioii Real Action 3 ’,0 Huiiiitunque'a Ki|iilty,2 vnls, 
HI >Wf1 ell’s Kepoirs, a v.ils. calf |(1 
Wheaton's Reports, 3 vnls, Uo. 2u 
Chilly on Hills (i | 
Do. on I’leurtiug, S vn's. I* 
IlolT,nan’s Lvyul\-*iinily 4 r.g 

MiUtl'-M. U ttfiA'.Y. 
Dictionary of I’raitlral Burgers, n> H»md 

Cooper, ullli noii-s am) aiiJllioiu, by J.s. 
Dorsey, xi, y, 2 v.ils. net. 7 

Wilson hi, l ev. Is, 2 vo|», *; 
I **"■ <>H Vila! Klim lions 2 io 

)■ 
Bell * Anan,ms.2 V 'ls plates II 1 Operaiiv,-Sn, e ry, 2 V«is. pi lies u 

oysir.i, of 1(0. piaies. 4 vols. In 
J "fiiifi|i|si si il >. plans 3 .',0 
U*lnir(sn tin III ores 3 
lluiiii-r on ihe pfIH„| 4 Ini. on lb,- Vepcira: Hipyis 3 34 

(j-.pe.'snr.i | oi sol Crueller of Jliirgery .» 
W.iils ,1 || ydmilioiax 3 K'lsh’s -li du al i-.tupnm-s, 2 Vnls. 0 Do I mores 3 D 1. mi veoie mill Clu .nlc lim a -s 
C apt il’a Chemistry 2 volv. p|*lr» 7 Davy's do. r 3 a Tucker's OrMininurof Chemistry j Cos's A me, trail D.t|u iis.Ioi 1 3 Duncan’s I’.rliiiliiiritlt, n»w j 
Bee han't Domestic We,1,fine 1 Btvrll’s Me ‘lent Companion 3 Hooper*# 'Itdual llirlinnsty 1 so 
C«'f do. do. 
Burn’s Midwifery willy notes, by Dimes % vols. plates 
Burn's iio, “ 

.. 

Da inllirn’l tlo. * 

»■'!«■»_ ,1*. -j eo|». 
'■Medic*. qnai|o,ry.WJ/v r„,,, |j 

Barton’s Cullen <!o. 2 vols. <S 50 
~Hikc’» Chemical Catechism, w ith notes, lllus- 

tiattou* and experiments, with plates, oct. 3 50 
M1SCEL LAX ECUS H'UHKS. 

Hollin’s Ancient History, ti vols. 14 
Spencer's Poetical Hot ks, ti vols. plates, ( Lon- 

don Edition ) lit 
Sliakspraie’s Plays, 12 vols. do. do. 30 
Plutarcli’t I ives. H vols. |U 
Hornet's Iliad, calf, with plates,extra gilt 2 50 
Coke on Fruit Trees, oil. 3 yj 
McMahon on Gardening, o. t. 4 
'I at tor’s Aratorun Farming I 
C>tid’s Mitamorplroses, 2 tols. chlf, extra gilt 2 50 
The tfareii’a Wake, a Lcgsudary Poem, t.y 

James Hogg I 
Campbell’s Poems, call, extra gilt I so 
Goldsmith’* Poems 1 
Waller Scott's Works, 4 vols. 4 
Poems and Translations, by Itichard Dalmey I 25 
Pastor’s Fire Side, by Miss Porter,2 volt. 2 
Hub lioy, 2 vots. by tbe author of Wuveily, 

Guv Marmeriug, kc. 2 
Champions of Freedom, ot Mysterious Chief, 

2 vols. 2 
Thaddeu* of W arsaw, 2 vuls. with frontispleie 2 25 
Cu-lelis, ill 2 vols. 1 30 
Travels at Home,2 voU. 2 
Mirror of the Graces I 25 
Cliailemagtie, or the Church Delivered,by Ln- 
History of England, S vols. by Hume. S.notlel 

and Uisset, with plates, (late Edition) 30 
Gillies’s Greece, 4 vols. oct, l* 51) 
History of Viigiuia, 4 vols. by Burk, Jorses and 

Girardin 10 
Goldsmith’* Aniinnled Nature, 4 vols. 17 
Lee's Memoirs,2 vols. 7 
Ferguson’* Astronomy, 2 vols. with atlas t> 5i» 
Koscue’s Life ol Leo tbe Tenth, 4 vols. 17 
Anderson <>n Commerce, 4 vols. quarto,f London 

Edition) in 
Kainrs’t Fir incut* of Criticism, 2 vols. 5 30 
Hopkinsou’s Miscellaneous Essays, 3 vols. 5 
Horsley’s Ancient Geography, with maps,2 vols. ti 
Clieslcrtield’s Letters, call, 4 vols. (London 

Edition) 12 
Murphy’s laeitus, with maps,'ft vols. 22 
Edward’s West Indies, with maps, t vols. 13 
Robertson's History of Charles V. 3 vols. 7 30 
Do. do. of America, 4 vols. lo 
Toussairil’s American Arlilleriot's Companion, 3vols. with plates 15 
Blunt's American Coast Pilot, 3 5n 
Heudall’sTravels in America, 3 vols. 7 50 
Schultz’s do. do. 2 vols. with maps 4 
Depon's Voyage*,3 vols. w ith maps 7 
Henry’s Travel* 3 
Riley’s Narrative, with plates 3 
Cuvier’s Theory of the Earth, with plates 3 50 
Johnson’s Travels tu Russia and Poland .1 
Roster’s Travel* In Urazil, 2 vols. 5 
Humboldt’* New Spain, 2 vols. «, 
Fuller's 1 ravels through Holland and France 2 50 
Public Characters, or Coteiuporary Biography 3 
Pursuits ol l.iteratutc 3 
Botanic Garden, with elegant plates 4 
Tay lor on I rees, Plants and Shrubs, w 1U1 plates I 25 
Rot's New Short Hand 
Borman’s History of Maryland 2 
Alden'* Auieiican Epitaphs and Inscriptions, with Notes, 6 vols. 5 
Beanie’s Dissertations, moral & critical, 10 vols. 12 
Olive blanch, nr faults on Both bides, by U. 

carey 3 
The Echo, with plates 2 
Ellis's Journal of the Proceedings of the last 

Embassy to China, with map* 2 50 
Powers’s History ol the Empire of the Mosul mans 2 30 
Buna'* Travels through the Empire of Uoiocco, (London Edition) with plates 2 
Biographical Sketches of My Literary Life and 

Opinion*, by S. T. Coleridge, Esq. 1 25 
Rules rad Regulations of the Li. suit* Army, 

(late Edition ) 4 
lell-ri..,.’. Vi-.. ..■. 

I)llt» Manual, calf, gilt 1 75 
Catallo's Philosophy 2 vols. with plates 8 
Stewart's do. 2 vols. 350 
l*ale>’» do. .. 50 Ew lug's do. 

* W 

Hutton’s Mathematics, 3 vols. with plaits a 
Gibson's Survey mg 3 Je.-se’s do. 2 
Wallis on the Globes 2 «q 

ishendtn’s Register of Arts a 53 Moult I'nivrisal Grogiaplry, flute Edition) 
tv ills maps, 2 vols. 8 

Guibrii s do. do. 2 vols. 1, 
Uiooks's Geueral Gazetteer •, 33 Worcester’s do. 2 vois. (late Edition) In «lf tli.1 in’3 Naval Gazetteer,2 vols. witli maps o 5<> l.lle ol Wellisgion 
Catiaiuiic’s Campaign in Russia -i* 
VtouilfallS Junius, 2 vols. call, gilt 8 
Sletue's Works, 0 vols. ho. 8 
bbakspeare's Plays, n vols. calf gilt jj 50 l*o* do. plain 3 turners Magazine, 2 vols. with plates 3 
Carey's I olio Atlas, niili as elegant maps, col’.l 15 1.mas’s do. new and very elegant do. I,j Holvlioiise's 1 ravels through kuropc and Asia 

•Z vols. and a quarto vol. of plates jq All Uty’s liavels through Egypt and t urkey, 3 vols. will) pities j; j3 bigl.iuu’s History ni England, 3 vols. 7 1>. Animaled Kingiaphy, 3 vols. ji CtMipiiert's Classical liicliunary 5 ./fill lit/ received o quantity oj School Hooks. 
0 Unzen Morse's Geogiapby, lair edition, i>iai| 1 1 do. Adams’s do. tv till atlas, do. 1 
3 do. ti’Nelil’s do. I I do. Goldsmith's do. with alias,late edition 7 5 z .do. Iiavirs’s do, I •> do. Itlair s Lectures, late edition 
1 do. do. t'l-ifoMjphv d„, 02 * do. Walkei’s dictionary,do. I 3 do. Johnson’s do. do. 1 12 4 1I0 Julie ’S do. do. 73 3 >’• iMltlck’s do. do. 75 a do. Munay’s Grammar, do. 75 d do. do. do. small, do. 75 4 do. do. Kxercise do. n> 2 do. do. kry, do. 
4 do. do, Ki mice, do. 77, 
0 do. d" liitiodrcllon, do. 511 4 do. Pike’s Aiilliinrlie, do. ) 12 do. 110. do. small, do. 50 2 do. Sen i’. Lessons, do. 87 3 do Looking r.lass, do. 75 3 do. American Speaker, do. 73 4 do. do. Preceptor, do. 3; 1 do. do. Ncpos, do. 
3 do. Iimisiey’» l ahles, do. 75 4 iio. Columbian Reader, do. 75 1 do. Gohl'ln.th’s Rome, do, 87 2 do. do, Greece. do. I 2 do. do. Natural History do. j 50 .1 do. N’iw Voik Reader, No. I 2, and 3 25 1 do Juvenile Spectator, witb plates j 
2 do. Academic Letters 75 
n do. I lie Rector ami his Pupils 75 
1 do. oiiiaiiirnis luscovered, willi plates 02. 
2 do. Alma! \ lews, do. ,|(| do. Sanford and Merlon, do.. 50 
1 do. Conversation on Natural History 7,n 
I do. (.laminar ol chronology 53 
I do. Sketches of Human Manucrs, plates 75 
I do 11.mie'im Recreaiii.ii, do. 02 do Leisure Honrs, or Moistl Instruction do. 02 
n do. Maps for Schools, (single) 25 is no. Wehslei’s Spelling I’ooks, d.iz. 2 
12 do. Diinmrtirs do. do. I 53 « ilo. Mm 1 ay’s do. do. 1 75 12 do. I’allitnnre do. do. 2 
12 do New York do. do. o 
I'J on. nm rsiil d». n0< j Latin, ilreek an>>. French .School Hooka. 
I tln/fll Ailisn <11 til's I.Mtlll Di< llonar), retail .J All 
•1 .ill, Kniick’a do. do. O so 
j tlf. \ ngil lii-l|iltiiii 
I lU Horace Iln. 

~ 

li tier in’s Oi aliens 
i /rii Oviilii M. iniiKi, ,4 I tin. * I Hike's Cierar a 511 
I do. do. W|ni3 43 
tl Sallust Oi-lpiiiul .4 

" 

! itnr tin. small j5 
a '•«. Sr ice 1st? I’iof'inis I 
I d» Mail's Hynlax j •1 do. KiikIisIi and 1 utin Vocabulary ;,n 4 do. R'iss s | atm Oiatnii.Mr jj 
4 iln I'.iidil.man's Hiidinictilt 5n 
'l do. Scire I allies j)( 1 <1 l ai ilns 1 
I d 1. Vivi It nine ,t ‘I liml'i’i Vs. i«:|i liirilfliuirr, 1 ssli. n 
V 1. 'inn I'm 1 in’s Frencti t.iaiiinar I 
I do. iter.nil's d«». do. 
I dn. I rli'iiiar|tic I 

1 do. (free, exicon r, 
I do. do f tsiaiiniifg 1 

♦ d • I n glims J Jj 
| do. 4.irrii l‘limit 1 ve I 
! il", Msri'lo'r Ltitisii I 
'/ in Him aid’s l.i.jrlisli and fiieek Vne* Inti ary 

N/-.0 if M/.'AV. 
Ih? I n*I of At Magdalen, a Hotnaitcc, by >ti«s 

Anna Maria I’oitrr g si Is. I 75 
Iioieuee M -n.iiln, an lush Talc. Iijr lady Mnrnun. in a sols, 2 
I '. lioln-’s Visit t« rtni.iii Africa •/ 
Dubois on tlie * liarai trrs, Mauuer* rind Customs 

of the l’c»|,lr • f India, a sols. uci. 4 50 
c 'll I' oi. t ailc. in 1 vids, v KiiiiIm of l.ind n 10.01 1 lie I n Id of I OijMic a; | R itifli Hf,,»fth Fri»ni|S|iicc« I 

| Tl*- ll'il t'.acbdor. in '2 vn'i, 7 
H'land's Lcffcfscit History I jj 
Sballitr'r I ii'ilo, id 1 sols. 3 iitfn.n'tLrttMi« Ilnurs, (fancy Mmiin^ 1 
flolliasllc Hit oldness do, | 
klaig.irl oi Anjou, a poem, do. 

Baker'* itramiriar of Motal Philosophy ui i 
Lectures on Ancient History, by \\ bcip- 

ley, A. M. 1 
Button on Female Education t 
Stuart’s Uorace, in 2 vuls. u -zj 
Chesterfield's Letters, on Politeness, 3 vols. 3 
"outlets <>: the Human Bud), (J.otulun Edi- 

tion) with plates t 
I Hell's Lriteis to Ladies, with engravings 1 30 
"'bile’s ai tier*, with plates a 
F.vau’* Millwright’* (Unde, plates,net. 4 30 
Nicholson's Latpeuter's Assistant,[Men etlition) 

quailu, null pale.* 7 3a 
Also.a laige qiiautltt of liarltnii’S celeluated CHAP 

Books, published III London, h ill) elegant plaie,. 
I lie neat vanely in this asoitiuriit. to haiidsou.el, 
vn iued in order to amuse and iiisttan youth, will 

no doubt be found superior to any ninth can be lomitl 
in the iiiatkct.— Prices vciy low. 

LT A libeial discount will lie made to purchase!! in 
Ihe liook line, particularly those who buy by the quau- 
ty. 
Oh hand. SI ATIONKRY in general:—Amtdig ulijch 

are a quantity of writing oapei, of various si/es and 
quality ; globes ami mathematical insliuineiit* ; :nu*i 
cal insiriimelits, ol dillrreiil si/e-,»f Lou Ion manutae 
tore ; precenlois fur I lie tame ; and a good asvoflnieot 
of ibe bc*i Homan violin stnngs: piano and guitar do.; 
a very extensive collection o| mnaii:.—New publications 
n the in usual line regularly received from l.ngbiud null 

the North.—Orawint pa pels, colors, brushes, h'anU and 
red crayons; penknives and sllvei pern II cases; ivot) 
chess men and lioaid*. backgammon boxes ; hist taie 
playing pud blank cards, by the cross and dnreu ; 
cheeks and tie.* liable notes on either of the banks, 
him lid oi in sheets. 

BLANK BOOKS, of hit own manufacture, me regu- 
larly kepi on baud, which no doubt will lie loiiud on 
examination, the most extensive assortment in tlie city 
—wen kiitauship and materials warranted which will be 
sold as reasonable as possibly tan l>e rvpeeled s (re- 
folds, ledgers. Arc. generally bmind in Ktittia rail..'— 
Orders for Blank Work thankfully received aiidcxetut 
<■ equal to any in the United .States. 

HI I.INt.,done by a machine, with neatness and ex- 
pedition. 

FANCY BINHINO, and extra calf werk, executed in 
a superior slyte ol workmanship, wbirb will insure ins 
custoinri’o sa'ivl'actiou. Match n. 00.. 

J.CJ7 FOP. LONIiON 
To *l*e address of Messrs. John Cilliat & 

no« Sou, with the liberty of constg nment, the 
ipmd slop HENRY CLAY, Cape Kunburry, now at 
city Point, where sb* will remain for teud..>s. to lake 
on hoard any freight that may oiler ; after wbitu »ne 
will proceed to Norfolk to complete her loading: hav 
iug ttvo-ihirds of her cargo engaged, she w ill meet w ith 
despatch. For freight of urn lihdt. tobacco, or 3o0 hales 
cotton, which will be taken on ten modi rate terms.... 
Apply to WM. GII.LIAT. 

Feb. 73. 00..If 

NE" LorTElVif SCHEME.— The subscriber being 
authorized by the Board of Ulterior* ol ihe Lite 

rary Fund to raise by Lottery $30.o<:n i„r nie foundation 
of art Academy in the county ot Montgomery, lieieby 
gives notice that he propose* to ratte the said money 
by means of his lottery of seven nuilibeis; and that 
tht^tir»t drawing of the same will use place in tlie city 
of RichiiioiiiToii the 3d day ot April next, and that ihe 
drawing will be monthly thereafter till the said sum of 
money shall be raised. The drawing of this lottery will 
he executed In live minutes: in winch lime will he de- 
cided the fate oithe tnilowiug prizes, viz 

33 Prizes ol ^,311110 1 

1843 Prizes of 4» j- Price of ltcktls,S4. 
27412 I’liztt of 3 ) 

There is in this scheme not three blanks to a prize ; 
aud the prizes will he paid without discouui thill) days 
alter each drawing. A discount of near 17 per cent.011 
the amount of tickets sold is made to defray theexpences 
oflii* lottery, mid to found the Academy. The simplicity 
and entire iairnees of liiis'plan ot drawing lotteries will, 
the Mihsenher trusts, cl.mii fur it tuv uuirnuaee of the 
public, especially when the la tillable nlijyj.i, the pro 
motion of education, is considered. The subscriber 
pledge* himsell that the scheme which be now offers i» 

essentially dili'ereui lioin the lottery of numbers at- 
tempted in Htr.bmiind some lime since. 

tickets at each ale now fin sale in lliiscity, and 
in ail the principal tow ns in A iiginia. I lie loltery v ill 
positively t*e drawn on the 3d of April next, and alt pri. 
zes will be paid as above. Printed explanations of ibis 
lottery can be bad gians at all the Lottery oflices. 

JOSEPH VAN.VIM, Sole Vintager. 
I ell. U_;n, .if 

800 acres of/.and for sale, 
IN' the county of Goochland. wiriiiH 4 or Smiles of 

James river, and about 3ti from Richmond,on Lick- 
iugbote creek; which contains from 40 to so acres low 
grounds, heavily loaded with timber, and very rich.... 
haid laud is vvcdl adapted to piaster, and suil.iblr for Ibu 
culture of tobacco, corn, and small grain,and lies well 
— it contains a considerable portion of first rale tnbac. 
<0 land to cut ; also some cxirllenl maiiined lots. A 
considerable portion of the cleared laud has not been 
tended l.rr several years, u*»r pastured ; and being eii. 
closed, renders it in a good situation to prepare for 
wheal or other grain. I'he rvood laud is siilliciruily loaded with timber to support iliep!a<<—i)h which is 
a good dwelling house, wuh a cellar the whole size, suitably divided, with necessary lire places, and all' 
necessary out houses, barns, stables, Ac. ; a threshing 
machine, and uevei failing spring*. It is llmught said 
p ace would be an excellent stand for a public house, 
as ii touches the mam road—It also lias on it an apple orchard ol well selected, chow •• fruit, which is ihought 
lo be ihe most productive and best orchaid in the coun- 
ty, besides other good fruit trees ; a distillery for flute 
si ills, ami two good ones in it, will, good pewli 1 worms, 
the bouse built ol stone, tvtlh a liquor store attached 
makes it a complete distillery. Also a Mil l., the wail 
ol which is of slowe, and contains a pair of Cologne mid 
Ituri stones, which is s: id by all Hie neighbors lobe 
snllicirut lo supp.nl the place hv loll. Every person 
acquainted, knows that Goochland it. peculiarly adapted 
to healthy situations. 

The subscriber will treat wiiha pine laser ; and Hi. 
Edmund Anderson, 01 Richmond, is fnllv auibsn/ed 10 
sell said land, arid w ill shew the same lo »uy person who 
wishes to purchase. Hie. Grins rif sale will lie acconi- 
moitjting ; say oneiiiird in hand ; lhebalai.ee man 
nual instalmmils as may be agreed on ; it balance 10 
he secured by a deed iu irn- 01. Hie laud, or peisouul 
•ecurlly. All uiidoonied rule will he made by 

CHAItLl S YANCKY, of Albemarle. 
P. S. Said land can lie rented Ihe picsci.t year..,. 

The land not tended is not to he pastuicd. C. Y. 
i->l»- _ho. .8w 

E<.R'*ES FOR SALK.—Will be offried at public 
sale, for cash, at Mecklenburg Courthouse.on tha 

Thlrit Monthly at March, if fair, if not, ihe next fair 
day, from lire to seven NKGKoKS ; one of tin ui a m hi 
conk and bouse servant, who caw hew, saw, and get shingles—about a* years old. G. GHF.KN. 

March '1. 97..dl* 

SiOLEN lioin my stable near Prince Edward court" 
housr.ou Hie niglii of the K8ih January, a stout, well formed Kl.ACK HORSED, in good plight, eight or 

mu* yesrsnld ; his moillli is of rliiiiNtsh color, much ir 
semblmg a mule ; short rail, a little tup sboticn, w hich 
would not be observed upon first sight; shod all around 
—the hinder shoes much worn, and as well as I rocol- 
lect, Ihe left bind foot Is prelly in u b worn off at Hit 
toe,and the hoof split nearly 01 quite to tue hair ; pa 
res ami trots lolerai well; isau excellent dralf horse. 
A liberal reward will bg given to any one who will ap prebend Hie thief and secure lo rue the hors ; and any luformalioi. of either will be thankfully received. 

I'eb. gr ■_90.. 91* It. J, WUHSHAM. 
lloanohe Land for sate, 

rrHR subsciiher will sell Ills land on Roanoke t,e»r 
H in the county of Mecklenburg, to the highest hid 

tier, ai Mecklenburg Couithuuse, on Monttuy, the \;,tr, 
riuy 1if Murih next, (being conn week.)—The terms 
wil' be 1 ash, or one, iwo, or three years, as mat |ic«t 
suit those disputed (<> purchase.I he land adjoins lliclrarri H. Walker, Charles field,and 8am’t 1 ork 
ell, Ksij'rs. ; and is strong and rich ; containing by an 
old survey 104 acres — ll lias good staler, with tolerable improvements.—I Ire land will be slieati to those wish 
ing t view 11, by RirhaidH. Walker, or by (be subscii 
her, living in Warreuton, N.C. w.w. (tHI.t.N. 
_4eb. ‘17.___ iW..ids* 

\V AS ronimifed to lire jail o7 It oc k li 11 rig* "coii ni yo n 
»» Ibe I jib 01 Iseoeuiber last, a negro man who rails 

himself .1A \l4.8 I'.A I.LAKH ; says he |; free, and was 
raised In Kaltmiore county. Maryland ; that he sailed 
fie’ii 1 lienee null a captain Jack lor York ami |(ir|| 
•bond; said negro it a very Mont, round shouldered, full-faced fellow 5 feel H mrlies liigb; he has a line’ 
•el ol leeth ; there i« a more lhan common vaaancy lie 
rween Ins upper front teeth, Inn tacr# it no tooth want 
ing. When committed, he bad on a surtont coat of 
ho,nest'ii 11, black find while twilled kersey, white negro 
eoiinu overalls, and black silk vest, much worn ; one 
pair ol dtab casslnet pantaloons ; me remains of an 
old Hue brown coat. He t< an agreeable fellow in bis 
aifdres". and uses the words my near master,*’ fie 
ipfentty. He had also when committed a large 
man’s pistol,with powder, bnrkshot, \c I'be owner 
will pirate apply for him, or lie will he dealt with asthc 
law dire.Is. 1)0 KM AN Iiep'y for John i.eyhuru, Sheriff of |< c. 

I eeington. March 4. tw..St» 

nlI• RS. t <It f 1.4 Ac —.'iflo prune Buenos Ayres f» a 
Mi bs n.ooa n.*. tirrro nee in hhds. Masco 

»»' *' biijrar ; Iv bids, beet I ysf Sugar ; h p'inebeobs 
1 heice ,\ uto-Ha Hour f, haif pipes and quarter casks 
London l’. Mailmen Wl8«,old ; 70 quarter tasks swcl 
Malaga Wine ; gn inn Nova Scoria • •lastor ; Havana 
White Sugar,Nr i-'i'.rt ? uwdnii I otter: Slater’s » earn 
Kitchen, Ac. Ac.—Rm'eit Ing ; »d in store, for sale try 

W M. sm.l’HhiU’, l» Street, 
k'r'cbg lno..nt Opposite C.Wliitlock't. 
V Tl ACH4R W \N FkIt i V \:7Th A I W.Y —W Hu nil 

• m dertU-ids ieography, l.eg'uh grammar and rriih- 
metic. it is a bva*iUy situating,—Apply at this othee 

*'*‘**»* li.ittr 

CONGRESS. 
[t'rutn the iXuhutiat Intdll^tnrtr. 

HOUSE OF REPHESEXi'ATlYES. 
DEBATE ON THE SEMINOLE WAR. 

[CONTI N L’KD.J Mr. Strother said, (hat at tliat late 
hour of the day, when the subject bad 
Lieeu so niiicL'exhausted, and the atten- 
tion ol the cuininittec so much wearied, 
lie w ilii reluclance engaged in ibe debate: 
but his excuse would be itiiiiid in the ar 
tiheial importance the subject bad as 
suuieti by the wide excursions m which 
genlleiiii n had indulged, embracing, ill 
tlie scope o| their arguments, not only the 
illustrious chief against whom the attack 
is directly aimed, but mounting up to tlie 
Executive, and clinging him with a vio- 
lation «>l the constitution. 

lb* said, the advocates of .these resold 
tious claimed to be the exclusive guardi 
atis of Ihe constitution ; a portion of them, 
lie admitted, held tin* title by prescrip tion ; they had sounded the tocsin when 
t he midnight judiciary disappeared ; they had raised a warning voice against the 
embargo, and the whole restrictive sys- 
tem, y.s infractions ot that sacred charter : 
anil they protested against rejoicing for 
tlie brilliant victories achieved by our 
heroic armies and gallant navy, as wnlie 
coming a moral and religious people:— 
when now called upon, as formerly, to 
put the finger upon the principle which 
is wounded in that instrument, they can 
not agree upon the point vvh^ur it is to 
be found ; it was an milaiigif^T Heeling 
principle, which eludes the grasp of ex 
animation, fie claimed no participation 
in the vision, but lie claimed a conscien- 
tious discharge ol duty, and the credit of 
the humble endeavor io vindicate the ho 
nor ot the nation, ami to preserve the 
const it ul it n iuv iolale. 

He objected to themode of proceed- 
ing; he denied Congo *s had power to 
proceed in this manner : the bright page 
that records the immortal deeds of our 
ancestors, and the huppine ss ot i Ins fa- i 
von d people, is shaded by the paroxysms 
of partv heat. I’lieCongress of the Imi- 
ted Males once stepped down from the 
elevated duties of legislation, Licensure 
the sell-created democratic societies; it 
was tiieti the eloquent Allies sung the Sv 
ron song that spell-bound the people; the 

«itmuii umn mi « M-.ismi ; mi* t*n 

chant ment (liaunlvrd ; the nation awaU 
ene<l from its trance, ami, gifted with flie 
energy that freedom bestows, sprung up- 
on that basis ol correct principle upon 
which the present administration stands ; 
then I lie democratic party contended in 
vain, that the right to the proceeding was 
not vested in this house. On another 
occasion, when the army commanded by 
■St. Clair, sustained a bloody and disas 
trous defeat, a democratic member pro- 
posed a resolution, requesting the then 
President, General Washington, to set on 
foot an enquiry into the causes id'that 
inglorious atlair ; the federal majority re 
jecled the proposition as unconstituliou 
al and improperly interfering with the 
powers ot llie Executive department. 

Each party wa« correct when contend- 
ing for the negative, as will appear from 
an examination of the question. 'This is 
a government of departments, shedding 
light, emitting heat, and promoting poli- 
tical health. When each revolves in its 
peculiar orbit, the limit*, and extent of 
each distinctly marked out in the consti- 
tution. Congress can speak an army into 
existence; by repealing t lie law that gave 
it being, you annihilate it ; or, by refus- 
ing to appropriate the means of subsist 
elite, it languishes ami expires. 'Pile ina 
nagement of I his army is placed in the 
hands of the executive ; speak it into ex- 
istence, it hounds into another sphere 
le y ond y our control. This division of 
power is wisely ordained—gnat ding a 

gaiuvt this dangerous machine by legis- lative jealousy, and giving it energy and 
promptitude of movement by the Rxecu 
• *ve. 'Phis army, existing by your will, is 
onlv responsible to flie executive ami the 
judiciary. Personal wrong, and the iu- 
yasion ot private rights, give the courts 
jurisdiction. II the peace of the nation 
is compromitted, and its honor tarnished, 
the executive holds the corrective ; and, if tliis high constitutional officer -leeps at 
bis post ; it he shirld the delinquent, ami 
hesitates to redeem the sullied justice of 
his country, he becomes accessary—is 
implicated in the guilt, and subjects Imn- 
sclf to punishment by impeachment. The 
inconvenience and impracticability of ex- 
ercising tliis power, prove it is not grant- 
ed to this department id the government. 
If it is your right and your duty to stoop 
beneath the onimaniler in chief, to lay 
hold of a major general, it is equally in- 

ranks ; • «nce a private soldier into legis- 
lative inquisil ion, ami gravely discuss, and sagely decide, upon hix demerits.— 
The doctrine contended t*»r lays liold ol 
I'otli ends ol the military establishment. 
He said, amidst the av.tul convulsions nl 
the French revolution, the convention 
" as ted an entire night in examining a scr 
geaut ; descending Iroiu “riding in the 
whirlwind and directing the storm," to 
the examination of a soldier. Someelaitu 
the right to censure, us tin* correlative of 
the practice ol giving thanks. He denied 
that this practice was predicated upon 
right. This is no novel idea, intended for 
the present moment. In a proposition to 
return thanks to (ieneral Wiiyne, lor the 
brilliant victory of the Miami, Mr.Tracy, and others, denied that Congress possess- 
ed this power. I’lie practice has grown 
out ol usurpation. Iteanouly be claimed 
upon the pre-supposition that Congress 
represent the entire sovereignty ol the 
people, and reflect their feelings. On the 
contrary, the members ol tins House are 
only special agents, for limited and detin 
ed purposes. This power I- not delegat- 
ed to you by any alhrmalive grant, nor 
is it incidental to any express gi ant. W hen 
( ongress, warmed bj ||»e gratitude wlneb 
ghnvcd in the bosom ol this nation, pour 
ed cut the rn h libation ol its ltuiiiks,uud 
entwined tlie l.nirei around the brow ol 
tbc hero, Do one paused to inquire, if, 

t 

beneath tin* leaf, the asp was hid, whose 
poison would wither that laurel, and sling the wearer In di all*. 

No, sir, this people have not constituted 
you tho agents lo confer her thanks, or 
to select objects wl benevolence, and dis- 
tribute her gratuities. More arduous 
* inploy UM’ids are assigned— niore impor- 
tant duties imposed. \ on have be« u lo 
I era fed in Weaving eulogies, and htaitiiug 
and festooning them with all the art ol 

|a>te ami ciiticism, in decorate the favor- 
ite ol the day. It was an innocent waste 
oltime; it did not render a h roic deed 
more brilliant, nor did it sully the bright 
chastity ol a well earned renown, lint 
when y• u censure, you desert legislation ; 
y*>ii exercise high judicial power; you in- 
flict punishments, upon cxpgvte examina 
tion ; you deprive a man of that property which he bolds in a cherished reputation; that properly which lie hugs nearest to 
his heart, and which is tli richest amt 
must pr* cioiis.patrimonv of his descend- 
ants ; y our censure rives and blasts like 
tiie lightning of Heaven,” Jtnv ing its \ ic- 
tim exposed to scorn and contumely, and 
brings him to trial, it a military court 
shall be order* d, with presumed guilt, aiul anticipated conviction. |{y pra dice 
you are the grand almoners ol theiiali m. 
In the spirit of beneficence, m>ii made a 
magnificent donation to a South Atneri- 
can province ; charity cast her mantle 
ovei tli*'act, and the nation would not 
rend the veil. Sir, this ualion ha> a heait 
to feel, and magnaniniitv to forgive, when 
the error is on the side of generosity ami 
h ii inanity. build upon this a tjiiicscciir 
a right to puuidi ; touch but a vested 
ligul in the humblest citizen, anti its 
justice will lead you back lo the con.-tilu 
lion, the instrument ol you)' [lower amt 
their protection. 

Hut, admitting that this f-fouse possess the [hiwi*, the transactions ol tin !v nn- 
nole war do not jiislif v its exercise, The 
advocates of the reM'luUoris, l.y tiitfernit 
routes, a^-ive at one common conclusion: 
one contends that ihcPrcsidml mini*- wa*, ami usurped the powers of tins home; others lake post alihe3lx| (| greofsoudi 
latitude, and some few push l*» IVn-aco 
la, and contend that there thr.1 original sin 
was commitled—tlicit- the foi bidden (mil 
was « aten, that stains the wind govern 
meld with the guilt of \ iolnliug I In; con- 
slit ill ion, and uisullmg his majesty the 
kmgt.f Spain. Many, t«> be sure, Mr. 
Chairman, drop by the wav, and till no 
jut* mermen tale Ciias ms. Did the [>,,.»• 
idfiil make war, and usurp tin puweis ol 
Congress, the just exposition ol oni con- 
stitution is best seen, and most cleuilv 
understood, in tlie uninterrupted practice <d ill is govern nieiil. The administration 
of \\ iisiiinglon, to which «e all look w illi 
pride, ami many with regret, as the good old constitutional limes, presents Ihe^fjisl 
link in that chain of precedent which 
reaches down to the present liaiua> lion. 
This got ei n men I lou nd sevei a I o| I h<’stales 
engaged in Imslililies with the Indians. 
The president communicated (Ids ciicmn- 
stame to tiic first Congress, who imme- 
dial. Iy a|rpropriated money ; and ahlon. 
dy contest ensued, distinguished only by 
appiopnalmiis and defeat. Mariner's ar 
»»»y spiung from an appropriu'iou lull ; that commanded b\ the uuforltmate S|. 
Clair stood upon fhesame l»a>i ,ami when 
its disastrous defeat roused the ovem 
itient lo the miserable condition "ot the 
frontier, the military eslahhshincut was 
considerably increased, and placed under 
• he command of tin* gallant Wayne, who 
inluscd his martial spirit into ifiat armt, 
and achieved the victory which gat .* peace 
and tranquillity lo the harassed and bleed- 
ing frontier. As early as I 7‘>*2, Congress 
vested power ill the President lo call out 
llie militia to suppress insurrections, m 

repel invasion from any foreign power m 
Indian tribe. The power transferred by that act, being insufficient to the purpose 
contemplated, in I7U6 another law was 

enacted, clothing him with further power 
—authorizing him to lake advantage. I the 
indications of hostility—to anticipate the 
approach of the storm, and lo strike be 
tore the elements of havoc and desolation 
were collected together and poured upon the frontier in fuc and indiscriminate 
m •"-acre. 

Thq*e who then filled the government 
were fresh from the revolution, and were 
animated by the spirit which is embodied 
in your constitution No passion then ex- 
isted hi which could flourish party spirit; 
it could germinate, but to expire,’ in the 
then pure state of our political alums 
phere ; in the calm light of mild philosn 
phy they examined their duties and (runs 
ferred this power ; these w. re the uieu 
who worshipped liberty in her favorite 
temple, in sincerity ami in truth; th *e 
were the men whose blood and suffering elevated v on to the rank of a naliou, and 
vninv gave you a constitution 
which breaks upon the view of enslaved 
and hfiiighled Kurope, like ihe star iuflie 
east, happy harhinger of hope, proclaim- 
ing there is power siilhcnnt to redeem 
from thraldom and misery. 

Upon examining the documents,it will 
satisfactorily appear that the Seminole 
wai was conducted upon principles strict* 
lv consistent with this practice and the 
laws of the land. But, Mr. S. said, lie- 
fore lie well! into tills enquiry, he would 
advert to ait argument of his colleague, 
(Mr. Mercer,) who called for information 
It* put Ins country in the wrong ; and the 
hint, lu- said, was had from the lather id 
a gallant young midshipman, rc|rescale I 
to have fallen a victim to a stratagem 
employed to provoke Indian iios11hi\ at 
Negro l ort. fiie appearance of a su all 
detachment of American troop-, to pro 
cure water, could not have produced an 

attack, unless the hostile t neper pre- 
existed. Negro Fort, occupied hy out 

jaw Indians and runaway negroes, and 
infuriated with Woodbine’s hatred, need 
ed no incentive to hostility. The mo 
nientthc detachment tnadr its appear- 
ance, murder was determined upon, and 
slaughter ensued. If* tell a sacrifice to 
Kuglisliperfidy and Indian ferocity ; he 
regretted that the tears this patent sh d 
hud not sprinkled his heart, and extin 
guisbed bis fccuriau acrimony. This 

— .xuauvrs -. 7ew 
galluut yoiiugsoldw r now sleep* n.M.n tin* 
bed of honor mounted I* |,t> country. 
Would yon disturb his hallow, .; <>sir to 
rake host them i* evidence to larnisii »he 
character ol his companions in anus, whose dc- ds he eiuui.itrii wlnn ip. in.-, ami to stain the I.mu- ol llmt country l u 
died to sei ve ? Willi the sane object, to 
Speaker li.wi allrihii.cit tin* wat o it.o 
treaty id hurl Jack*. .n, and with pecu- liar emphasis told us, that th wi ld ••de- 
mand" was employed fm> limes m that 
paper, lie said tin* condii'.ons id thaf 
treaty did not idled the <|iicsliu.t ; p’ || 
did eiitain tin- germs of dissaiisfacti< n, 
ami hostilities were commenced by llie 
Indians, it is no I. ss a did. usive war on 
the part ol this government ; this tualy 
was negotiated by all the warriors he-- 
longing to the tube within the lb Stales, and was ratified by tin Senate, and this 
Hons.-made appropriations to carry i: in- 
to execution ; but, he would ask gentle- 
men under w hat circumstances that trea- 
ty was in {foliated { V.heit ng; g d m a 
war with Liiglan I, her iucendiaii. s pene- trated the Indian tribes through the 
Spa.dsli terriloiy, and, aided b\ Spanish 
treachery, exciled that unlott. mite race 
to war. Tin? war v,lump echoed fiotn 
yiour tjorthei n to y oin so i, t hern limit, at id 
your .frontier was encircl'd blood 
and lire It was the plan of i at cam- 
paign to cut the i nde.l Stabs in twain, by ii:trodpeii g a large uiiiitaiy force 
I,» <. o opi’i a!f \\ 21 ii t!ii• i.TtiK)r.v9 inviled 
to instil reef ion, and the Indians.’ Recol- 
tec, sir, the pro lismati.M of Ni. bolls, «tmi i.nagiue, if you can, tin* horrors of a 
w.ii conducted by the passions which 
*•* ip his (listingdishing al tribute*, and convert iiiui into a demon. ,\o in art 
( .*.u ioiiccivc, no tongue can adequately describe, the calamities with wimli that 
r«*gioit was threatened, i in* blackening 
mass of deadly hostility, lning, like a 
thunder cloud, over your heads. Ti.ic 
impatience of in.ban hostility, and lire 
rare qualities constituting tin* churacler 
o! J.u ksoii. sa\ cil y oil bout its destrucln e 
explosion. 

^ on w« re literally helweeu two fires ; Cockburn conflagrated and robbed «.<• 
vour eastern frontier; \\ ea iter lord <n 
the western, count etui by S anislilaci 
hlies. Jackson conquered the Indians, and cut the* chain of hostile operation' : 
he tie mau.led iudi mniticalion I ; tin* past, 
a tnl guarantees for bit tin* security — ,c 
demanded a grautof country liitcrvei n ; 
..... .»fi MK.sr (UlulU Cl 

people, which, wln-n popuh led, will ,,ro- 
lecl them In.in the machinations >.» Io- 
reigu incendiaries, who stimulated he 
unhappy race io destruction, itss.urih 
made by European hatred Jo Anioxiiii 
Ireedoiu and piospcniv. lie >aid I ic 

gentleman's philanthropy seemed itis- 
poscei to reverse llu* ordt r ol ling.-.— I he history of man did not lurnmh an 
instance of flie vanquished imposing conditions upon the conqueror. When 
till* leg It ill. t es, tin* c/i is lion | low rs, Sn.lii 
pure love t< Frame, overrun tin. I « nou- 
Iry with mighty armies and i **ni her 
neck to the Bourbon yoke, im*\ 
l’.nis ol those masti r piece.- of the aits— 
those proud trophies that attested the 

■clones of her suns. They planted tiio.se 
myriads of mercenaries who drew from 
lier exhausted im so in tiicir support; ihey 
did umre ; crippled and desolated, she 
was leipiireil to reimhiirse the money 
expended on her conquest... \ e| songs 
ueie sung and eulogies composed for 
Alexander and list whole choir ol eieb- 

I verers. * 

i .bis treaty i> sai l to have violated the 
religion ol the* Indians bv demanding their prophets : and they appeal to m, 
deru Europe and ancient Koine to m,:- 
luse* tin* American cite, k with ihe blush 
ol guilt. t liose prophets were not li.e 
miinsleis of r. ligion—they were p d.lu al 

i agitators ; instigators to war, th y were 
| not the ine.'s, i.g. ,.s «,| peace non good will towards man, that stilled the tempest 
ol the savage soul, and calie-e! ihe Laos 
into light ami order; they were the lit 
an i Hiiple instruments ol Woodbine; th y 
breatiieei cnulu.siuii and havoc—humani- 
ty to them Indians, ami I lie mien si of 

I Ins coin try, demanded their surrender. 
Koine never lost sight ol policy ; she 
transplanted the idols of llu subdued 
provinces, ami incorporated them with 
her Gods ; and by the strong lie* of su- 
perstition, chained the* province* te> the 
toot ol I lie eapitol. Vet tin- Druids weiu 
extirpated, ami the* forests of Germany tell a bloody tale. These ton si* still 
echo toe expiring groans ol those priests 
w ho smoothed the hrow ol (lie nigged 
warimr in peace, ami moved In- arm in 
Ihe hour ol bailie. England rxiiacts a 
revenue from tin* idolatrous vvwrshi pers 
of tin* bloody Jngernaid, whil'd the Iri. Ii 
Cbitbolie, who hi iieves m llie* same (.oil 
ami relies upon I lie* .-a me Keiic. mer,i* torn 
from the horn.i of (healt.u, a vi Inn 
to ecclesiastical pride, ami tin* irabui-v 
.d <Iii.in 'ri... .. .1 

lislicd and r< ligiotis mulls passed in in 
these i.eats ( scienic ami I In* urls inlu 
I lie w ilils <>l \!i it it; H dealt in slavery and 
blood, anil sundered every tic fi at con- 
Ili-els mall to his species. Ii spreads da 
wings over tiie Hast Itnin *—liijj million* 
ol bnoiaii beinus liave then* lor \ ears 
been bnnteil as law ml |.p\, m flic indis- 
criminate chase nl ntalli. 'li e Imid 
Hindu lias been swept limn the plum.', 
and is now pursued to liie mountain top, 
where besought irli -'•> uuoiig the e lour a 
— ibis government u ed not l.an;, it* 
head upon Sin up; ea! to 1‘uropr, unit s* 
the men- glitter id a iliadim si.,id d«*z/de 
and contuse. 

Sir, he said, the western frontn is that 
portion ol the woilil win re eiv-.iizaiiou is 
making tin most rapid and extensive 
conquest on lh wild m ss, i.irr'iug in 
its tiai.i tit hiistixn religion, ai d ad 
the -octal virtues. It i the point where 
the latent man is most progi ss’v**; 
ta'dis but Hie pniKlple, t‘al J! e <#oii 
ot nature has limin <1 jour mart h in that 
direction—ti at the Indian is lord pvua- 
Uiotinl ot that wide «n um.n, armed w Inch 
justice and religion late drawn a cittli 
which you date not pass—the progress ot* 
mankind i* a:n<uJ, and juu tondeuiiJ 


